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ABSTRACT: Introduction. Lifelong learning (LLL) is

an intentional learning that people engage in th-

roughout their lives for personal andprofessional ful-

fillment and to improve the quality of their lives.

Develop the capability for lifelong learning inHigher

Education is important to facilitate the incorporation

of new graduates to work. To this end, we have de-

signed a program on "Lifelong learning competen-

cies for Higher Education students', which we have

applied to students at University of San Diego, Cali-

fornia, USA and to the University of Distance Edu-

cation, Spain.Methodology.Wehavepresented the

program by means a workshop where the debate

and the reflectionplayedone important strategy. To

check the program’s achievements we used mixed

methodologies, according to theevaluative research.

We applied one questionnaire, and together to a

practice and the students' personal portfolio, they

enabled us to assess the program effectiveness, sa-

tisfaction and impact.Results. The comparisonof the

answers in thequestionnaire, before andafter of the

workshops sing that students improved in their know-

ledge and awareness about the importance of LLL

and key competencies for their profession develop-

ment. Discussion. The program contributes to im-

provekeycompetencies andcommitment to learning

throughout the people’s lives.

KEYWORDS: Key competences development; hig-

her education; lifelong learning program; question-

naire on lifelong learning.

RESUMEN: Introducción. El aprendizaje a lo largo

de la vida (ALV) es un aprendizaje intencional que

involucra a las personas a lo largo de su vida para su

desarrollo personal y profesional y para mejorar la

calidad de su vida. Desarrollar la capacidad para el

ALV durante la Educación Superior es importante
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para facilitar la incorporación de los nuevos gradua-

dos al mundo laboral. Con esta finalidad, hemos di-

señado un programa sobre ‘Competencias para el

aprendizaje a lo largo de la vida para estudiantes de

Educación superior’, que hemos aplicado a estu-

diantes de grado de la Universidad de San Diego

(USD), California, USA y a los de la Universidad Na-

cional deEducación aDistancia deMadrid (España).

Metodología empleada. Presentamos el programa

mediante un taller donde el debate y la reflexión ju-

garon un papel importante. Para comprobar los lo-

gros del programa, hemos utilizado metodologías

mixtas, propias de la investigación evaluativa. Apli-

camos un cuestionario, una práctica y el análisis de

los portafolios personales de los estudiantes, hemos

valorado la eficacia, satisfacción e impacto del pro-

grama. Resultados. La comparación de las respues-

tas dadas por los estudiantes antes y después de la

presentación del programa indica que los estudian-

tesmejoraron su información sobreelALVy las com-

petencias clave para su desarrollo profesional.

Discusión. El programa contribuye a la mejora en

competencias y compromiso con el aprendizaje de

los estudiantes a lo largo de la vida.

PALABRAS CLAVE: Desarrollo de competencias

claves; educación superior; programapara el apren-

dizaje a lo largo de la vida; cuestionario sobre el

aprendizaje a lo largo de la vida.

RESUMO: Introdução. Aprendizagem ao longo da

vida (ALV) é uma aprendizagem intencional envolve

pessoas ao longodesuavidaparaodesenvolvimento

pessoal e profissional e para melhorar a qualidade

de sua vida. Desenvolver a capacidade deALVpara

o Ensino Superior é importante para facilitar a in-

corporaçãodenovos graduados nomercadode tra-

balho. Para isso, criamos um programa sobre

"Competênciasparaaaprendizagemao longodavida

para os estudantesdoensino superior", o que temos

aplicado para estudantes de graduação da Univer-

sidadedeSanDiego (USD),Califórnia, EUA, edeUni-

versidade Nacional de Educação a Distância em

Madrid (Espanha). Metodologia. Apresentando o

programapormeiodeumaoficina ondeodebateea

reflexão desempenhou um papel importante. Para

verificar as realizações do programa, utilizamosmé-

todos mistos, eles próprios de pesquisa avaliativa.

Foi aplicado umquestionário e, comaprática e aná-

lisedecarteiraspessoais dosestudantes, foi avaliada

a eficácia, satisfação e impacto do programa. Resul-

tados. A comparaçãodas respostas dadaspelos alu-

nos antes e depois da apresentação do programa

indica que os alunos melhoraram a sua informação

sobre a ALV e competências fundamentais para o

desenvolvimentoprofissional.Discussão.Oprograma

contribui para a melhoria das competências e com-

promisso com a aprendizagem ao longo da vida es-

tudantil.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE:Desenvolvimento de competên-

cias-chave; ensino superior; o programa para a apren-

dizagem ao longo da vida; questionário sobre a

aprendizagem ao longo da vida.
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Introduction

Learning never ends. We learn throughout our lives, motivated by our needs and mediated by our ca-

pabilities and interests, which are, in turn, influenced by external demands as a result of ongoing scientific

and technological changes occurring in society. Therefore, educating today’s students in a changing

world requires preparing them with sufficient strategies to be learners throughout their lives. From this

perspective, lifelong learning (LLL) is considered to be a personal process as well as a goal of educa-

tion systems.

Maintaining employability is closely related to the ability to remain current, which is one of the main

challenges for people, industries, governments, and society (Rodriguez, Prades, Bernáldez, & Sanchez,

2010).

International organisations, such as the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development

(OECD) and the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), together

with the European Union countries, the United States, Canada, Australia, China, Japan, and many oth-

ers are developing new approaches to education and training to address economic, technological, and

social conditions in the world through lifelong learning improvement.

The OECD emphasises that learning occurs throughout the life of a person and states that LLL is in-

fluenced by formal and non-formal education, the family, the workplace, the community, and society

(OECD, 2007).

The development of LLL competences to reduce the gap between young people’s training and job

demands is a major goal at all educational levels, particularly in higher and tertiary education. Together

with the use of active learning methodologies that support the collaborative development of key com-

petences across all disciplines, it is necessary to design and implement specific programmes to clarify

and demonstrate the usefulness of key competences and to strengthen their development in the aca-

demic curriculum.

To this end, we have established a programme on competence development for lifelong learning

for higher education students. The programme was offered to a group of seniors in engineering at

the University of San Diego (USD), in San Diego, California as part of a multidisciplinary and inter-

national collaboration between a professor of engineering education and a professor of education

in April 2011. The programme was subsequently offered to two groups of students at the University

of Plovdiv, Bulgaria, one in engineering and one in psychology, and to a group of students of educa-

tion at the National University of Distance Education (UNED) at the Associate Center of Madrid,

Spain.

This article presents the theoretical foundation of the programme and the results of its application

to the USD and UNED students.

1. Problem and research objectives

The research problem is formulated as follows: “In a society in which science and technology are

constantly changing, it is important to improve young people’s key competences for LLL, to pro-

vide strategies to remain current in their continuing profession, and to respond to society’s de-

mands”.

To address this issue, our research objectives were as follows:

�To develop a programme of learning throughout life, including key competences, to make stu-

dents aware of the importance of remaining current.

�To present this undergraduate programme.

�To analyse the results in terms of effectiveness, satisfaction, and impact.
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2. Theoretical Framework

2.1. Lifelong learning concept

Lifelong learning is a concept that is linked to a vision of learning and to the economic society. Based

on the concept of “permanent education” (Faure, 1972), LLL has developed a broader meaning as a

guiding principle for education from the cradle to the grave in a variety of settings, including educa-

tional institutions and industry, and it encompasses formal, non-formal, and informal learning (Kirby,

Knapper, and Egnatoff, 2011). Lifelong learning is intentional learning in which people engage through-

out their lives for personal and professional fulfilment and to improve the quality of their lives (Knap-

per and Cropley, 2000).

2.2. Lifelong Learning Characteristics

Lifelong learning is characterised by self-directed learning, including meta-cognitive awareness and a dis-

position towards learning. LLL is also characterised by social and collaborative components that are

linked to the need to address complex problems in real work environments.

Self-directed learning is identified as the ability to organise one’s own learning and requires the skill

of “learning to learn” as well as metacognitive skills. Self-directed learners are self-confident and have

a positive disposition towards learning.

Metacognition-awareness is a learner’s knowledge and regulation of his or her cognitive process. By

means of strategic awareness, learners are responsible for their own learning processes and for iden-

tifying, finding, using, and critiquing resources for learning, establishing goals and strategies to address

their learning needs, developing action plans and timelines to guide their learning activities, and taking

advantage of available opportunities for learning.

Disposition towards learning is characterised by the desire, willingness, and motivation to learn. This

disposition is acquired from interactive experiences with the environment as well as significant adults

and peers and plays an important role in consolidating self-directed learners. Positive dispositions to-

wards learning are also characterised by intellectual curiosity, the search for deep understanding, per-

sistence in the face of obstacles, attempts at alternate solutions, and intrinsic motivation (Dunlap &

Grabinger, 2003).

Learning is always a socio-personal and contextualised process. The development of these compe-

tences is enhanced through the use of problem-based learning and experience-based learning in a con-

textualised learning network, which affect autonomous learning as well as collaborative work. Through

collaborative work, students experience and develop insight on learning from multiple perspectives,

refining their knowledge through arguments and discussion, sharing ideas and perspectives, and re-

ceiving feedback, which helps them to think about their own learning and to manage complex and un-

structured problems such as those that as occur in real work settings.

2.3. Key Competences and Lifelong Learning

Competence is the ability to do something successfully or efficiently. Competence also reflects the

ability to successfully meet complex demands in a particular context through the mobilisation of knowl-

edge, cognitive skills, and practical skills, as well as social and behavioural components such as atti-

tudes, emotions, values and motivations (Gonczi, 2003). One competence integrates and mobilizises

the relevant resources for the situation that have been acquired by through experience and training, and

all is relevant to the situation where the competence acts.
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To illustrate this concept, Sáez Carreras (2009, p. 17) analyses “cooperative competence” and notes

that its internal structure involves knowledge, cognitive skill, and practical skill together with attitudes,

emotions, values, ethics, and motivation, all of which are applied in a specific context.

Two elements are crucial to competence: the application of what one knows and can do in relation

to a specific task or problem and the ability to transfer this application to different situations (Chisholm,

2005, p. 1, in Hoskins & Fredriksson, 2008, p. 3).

According to the literature on the topic, there are two main types of competence:

a) Specific competences, which refer to concrete “technical” knowledge in a specific area, such as

engineering, medicine, or education; and

b) Key competences, also called generic, transdisciplinary, or transversal competences, which are

shared by all professionals, such as competence in spoken and written communication or the use of

information and communication technology.

To better understand these generic competences, we collected information from the “Tuning” and

“DeSeCo” Projects.

In the Tuning Project (González & Wagenaar, 2003, pp. 81-82), generic competences cover a variety

of categories:

�Instrumental competences: cognitive and methodological abilities as well as technological and lin-

guistic skills.

�Interpersonal competences: individual abilities (the ability to express one’s feelings, critical skills,

and self-criticism) and social skills related to the ability to work in teams or the expression of social

or ethical commitment.

�Systemic competences: abilities and skills related to a system as a whole.

The OECD Definition and Selection of Competencies (DeSeCo) Project (Rychen, Salgnik, and

Mclaughin, 2003) classifies key competences in three broad categories:

�Key competence category 1: Using tools interactively. Individuals encounter the world through

cognitive, socio-cultural, and physical tools. These encounters, in turn, shape how individuals make

sense of and become competent in the world, address transformation and change, and respond to

long-term challenges. Using tools interactively presents new possibilities in the way individuals per-

ceive and relate to the world.Wemust remain up to date with technologies to adapt tools to our own

purposes and to conduct active dialogue with the world. Three subcategories are contained in this

first group:

- Use language, symbols, and text interactively.

- Use knowledge and information interactively.

- Use technology interactively.

�Key competence category 2: Interacting in heterogeneous groups. Relating well to others allows

individuals to initiate, maintain, and manage personal relationships. Individuals are able to respect

and appreciate the values, beliefs, cultures, and histories of others. We must address diversity in

pluralistic societies to empathise with and relate to others.

Three subcategories are contained in this second group:

- Relate well to others.

- Cooperate and work in a group.

- Manage and resolve conflicts.

�Key competence category 3: Acting autonomously. Individuals must act autonomously to partici-

pate effectively in the development of society and to function well in different spheres of life, in-

cluding the workplace, family life, and social life.

Acting autonomously is integrated into three subcategories:
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- Act within the big picture, dependent on duties and obligations.

- Form and conduct life plans and personal projects.

- Defend and assert rights, interests, limits, and needs.

These three categories are interrelated and form the basis for the identification and relationship of

key competences. The need for individuals to think and act reflectively is central to this competency

framework. Reflexivity involves not only the ability to consistently apply a formula or method to ad-

dress a situation but also the ability to cope with change, learn from an experience, and think and act

critically.

2.4. Key Competences for LLL and Higher Education

The role of educators in helping students to develop as lifelong learners is clear. The European Union

(EU) has expressed its commitment to key competences for LLL as part of the objectives of the Lisbon

strategy (2000). The transversal nature of key competences makes them essential; they provide young

people with added value, employment, and social cohesion.

The European Qualifications Framework in the Higher Education Area (QFEHEA) (2009) includes

all qualifications that a learner must know, understand, and be able to perform based on learning out-

comes and competences. These include lifelong learning, with the following learning result: “to be able

to identify their own training needs in their study field and labour and professional environments, and

to manage their learning highly autonomously in every context (well or poorly structured)” (The national

Spanish ‘Real Decreto’).

The Europe 2020 Strategy for Smart, Sustainable and Inclusive Growth acknowledges lifelong learn-

ing and skill development as key elements in response to the current economic crisis, demographic age-

ing, and the broader economic and social strategy of the EU. The crisis has highlighted the major role

of adult learning in achieving the Europe 2020 goals by enabling adults, particularly low-skilled and

older workers, to improve their ability to adapt to changes in the labour market and society (European

Union Council, 2011). The Renewed European Agenda for Adult Learning (EUC, 2011), described as a

flagship initiative of the Europe 2020 strategies, includes An Agenda for New Skills and Jobs, which

calls on Member States to ensure that people acquire the skills needed for further learning and for the

labour market through general, vocational, and higher education as well as through adult learning (Min-

isterio de Educación, 2011).

2.5. Key Competences, Personal Development, and Professional Plan

In a world characterised by changes, uncertainty, and the need to solve problems from multiple disci-

plines point of view, key competences are essential to facilitate the transition between university and

the working world. These key competences can contribute to personal and professional development

as individuals enter the labour market.

�Elaborate a personal and professional development plan (PDP). Remaining current requires a per-

sonal and professional development plan (PDP). Meredith (2009) suggests the following steps:

1. Begin by conducting a self-assessment to obtain information based on a comparison of what is

needed to solve a task or problem on a job and current knowledge to determine what is neces-

sary for improvement.

2. Identify important areas for improvement to meet the initial job requirements.

3. Elaborate a list of learning tasks to be achieved in a set time.

4. Review the learning progress periodically to ensure professional development.

5. Update the PDP with a focus on generic competences as well as specialised training in accor-

dance with job requirements.
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6. Include learning resources, activities, and courses following a programmed sequence and re-

flect on the results.

�Organise the job environment. The job environment should be organised according to daily activ-

ities. One important element of work is a personal computer and files.

�Improve key competences, such as oral and written communication, working in groups, organising

meetings, interpersonal relations, and project management. Use reading as a strategy for personal,

professional, and social development as well as for continued learning.

�Collaborative work stresses the benefits of teamwork and shared efforts to achieve a common goal.

Generating synergies contributes to further progress and innovation in work.

� Improve specific competences and attempt to work on cutting-edge projects. Identify resources

to have sufficient information in computer files. Obtain advice from experts and seek mentors.

� Project development involves accounting for the project’s background, context, status, and specifi-

cations about the project’s topic, including technical information, the project map, individual functions

in the project, the resources to develop the project, and the beneficiaries’ needs and expectations.

� Membership in relevant professional societies. Professional organisations offer many opportuni-

ties to networkwith other professionals, including conferences,meetings, and tutorials. Thepublication

of projects in scientific journals will serve as extrinsic motivation to enhance continuous learning.

�Commitment to continuous learning. Lifelong learning involves taking responsibility for one’s own de-

velopment and fostering habits to improve effectiveness in learning. Learners take increasing respon-

sibility for their own learning processes, and Information and Communication Technologies support

these necessities. Universities and industries, often in collaboration, offer continuing education pro-

grammes andmaster’s degrees, oftenweb-based,whichprovideopportunities to update training needs

to better address the changing world of work. An example is the National University of Distance Edu-

cation (UNED), which has a wide range of continuing education and master’s programmes as well as its

recent offerings of massive online open courses (MOOC) to support training and exchange among en-

trepreneurs to help overcome the current economic crisis. These courses are based on instructional

and learning models that are structured around specific goals and objectives that describe what the

learner should be able to perform as a result of the learning. Such courses also offer a variety of re-

sources, including information and links on the topic, expert demonstrations, tasks for applying what is

learned, simulations of real job environments, self-evaluation to assess progress, and advice from tu-

tors in addition to opportunities to debate with other students (Kommers et al, 2008, Martinez Medi-

ano et al, 2009; Martinez Mediano et al, 2010, Stoyanov et al, 2008).

3. Lifelong Learning Development Programme for Higher Education Students

We understand the programme concept as a systematic plan of action specifically developed to re-

spond to a set of goals that are considered to be valuable from one educational perspective based on

a theoretical framework together with the required strategies and activities to achieve its goals (Pérez

Juste, 2006).

The programme for LLL competences is based on the theoretical framework described in the pre-

vious sections of this article. The programme was believed to be more relevant for our purpose if it was

integrated in the degree programme for engineers at the university where we were conducting the re-

search, the University of San Diego, San Diego, California, USA, in the Department of Engineering. This

issue is relevant because in section 3i of the results to be achieved, the accreditation body for engi-

neering and technology studies (The Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology, ABET, 2001)

of the United States says that engineering graduates should develop “a recognition of the need for and

an ability to engage in lifelong learning” and should include evidence demonstrating achievement in

their personal portfolios.
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Thus, the programme is aimed at undergraduate students to inform and discuss the importance of

key competences for LLL and to raise awareness of the importance of including their personal and pro-

fessional development plans in their continuous updates.

The programme was explained in a workshop delivered with power-point slides. The slides, together

with the John Meredith book (2009), were delivered as hard copies at the beginning of the workshop,

which was structured around the following three sections:

Part I: Lifelong Learning Competences Development

1. The context: The university: its mission, vision, and goals in relation to the degree.

2. Lifelong learning concepts and their characteristics.

3. Competence concepts.

4. The three key competence categories in the DeSeCo Project.

5. Key competences for LLL in higher education.

6. LLL as intentional learning throughout life.

Part II. Active exercise to identify LLL competences learned in one’s career

The students in this second part completed a worksheet to reflect upon their learning experiences and

to identify LLL and key competences during their degree using the three broad key competence cate-

gories of the DeSeCo Project presented in the workshop. Students were encouraged to work reflec-

tively on the worksheet individually and then to share their best ideas in groups of two or three in a

think-pair-share format. Then, the best ideas were reported to the class. With this practice, students had

the opportunity to collaborate with others and to share meaningful experiences on their LLL compe-

tences. The teachers commented that this activity helped them identify evidence about LLL competences

developed in the university to be reflected in their personal portfolios.

Part III. Lifelong learning competences development for continuing professional development

1. Elaboration of a personal and professional development plan

2. Organise the work environment

3. Enhance key competences, read for learning, work in groups

4. Improve specific competences

5. First project development assignment

6. Membership in professional societies

7. Commitment to continued learning

During the programme presentation, were used several examples from real work environments to help

students better understand the importance of the competences explained in the workshop. More in-

formation about this program is available in Martinez Mediano and Lord, (2012).

4. ResearchMethodology

The research methodology is based on a mixed-methods evaluation research approach, which is es-

sential for the continued improvement of programmes and their results. We define evaluative research

as the systematic process of collecting information to evaluate the quality of the programme and its

outputs, focused on the programme’s structure, goals, application, and outcomes as a basis for making

decisions about the programme’s improvement as well as the personal application of the programme

(Martínez Mediano, 2007; Pérez Juste, 2006).
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4.1. Objectives

Our research objectives were to elaborate a specific programme for the development of key compe-

tences for LLL and to present it to undergraduate students to increase awareness of the importance

of such competences to better manage students’ updating and training needs by means of a workshop

in which reflection and debate play important roles and to evaluate the results.

4.2. The sample

The sample of the results presented here consists of two groups.

The first group included the 21 senior engineering students enrolled in ELEC 492 at USD in Spring

2011. All 21 students were invited to participate in the workshop via email. Of the 21 students, 16 com-

pleted the questionnaire online before the presentation of the programme, and 12 completed it online

after the workshop. All 21 students presented their portfolios.

The second group included 100 fourth-year students in pedagogy at UNED, Madrid Associate Cen-

ter who were enrolled in Practicum II during 2011-2012. The students were invited to participate in the

workshop via email. The workshop was held in May 2012 and lasted two hours. Questionnaires were

answered in the classroom both before and after the presentation of the programme. Of the 100 stu-

dents, approximately 40 attended the workshop. The final participant sample included 33 students who

completed the questionnaires.

4.3. Quality indicators

The quality indicators to evaluate the programme and its results were “efficacy”, “satisfaction”, and “im-

pact, which provided relational measures between the programme and its goals and achievements. Ef-

ficacy was defined as the degree to which the results are consistent with the programme’s goals.

Satisfaction was defined as the degree to which the expectations of the beneficiaries of the programme

were met. Impact was defined as the degree to which the results sought by the programme were trans-

ferred to other areas and persisted over time.

4.4. Instruments for collecting information

It was important to determine students’ prior information on key competences for LLL before intro-

ducing the programme. Therefore, we developed a questionnaire that was applied before the work-

shop and after the presentation of the programme.

The questionnaire on competences for lifelong learning was composed of 10 Likert-scaled questions

in the pretest and two additional questions in the post-test. Students were asked to indicate their level

of agreement from 1 (minimum) to 5 (maximum). In addition to these closed questions, the question-

naires included five open questions about key concepts in the pre-survey and two additional questions

in the post-survey about the positive aspects of the workshop and areas for improvement.

At the end of the course, we analysed the students’ portfolios in the sections that showed evidence

of the results required by the ABET: “the recognition of the need and the ability to participate in learn-

ing throughout their life”.

4.5. Data analysis results

For the analysis of the Likert-scaled items, we used SPSS V.17. To analyse the open questions and stu-

dents’ portfolios, we used content analysis. The internal consistency of the students’ responses to the
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questionnaires (pre- and post-test, N = 28) using Cronbach’s alpha reliability was 0.75, indicating an ad-

equate level of reliability that was reasonable for a construct such as “lifelong learning”, which manifests

in many aspects (Kirby, Knapper, Lamon & Egnatoff, 2010, p. 296). This reliability was confirmed in the

analysis of the answers given by the student group from the UNED (N = 33), with a Cronbach’s alpha re-

liability of 0.63 in the pretest and 0.85 in the post-test.

4.5.1. The efficacy of the ‘competences for lifelong learning programme’

The results of the descriptive analysis of the Likert-scaled questions (from 1, strongly disagree, to 5,

strongly agree) for both groups of students (USD and UNED) in the pre- and post-test Lifelong Learn-

ing Questionnaire are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics in the pre and post Lifelong learning Questionnaire. USD and UNED groups

Items Pre-Survey Post-Survey
Pre Post Pre Post

1. Learning to learn is an important concept for personal

development. 4,62 4,73 4,49 4,85

2. Lifelong learning is important for engineers. 4,68 4,91 4,73 4,73

3. I believe generic competences are important for success

in my career. 4,68 4,64 4,15 4,57

4. Reflecting on my current knowledge can help me to

improve my future performance in my career. 4,37 4,64 4,45 4,70

5. Organising my computer filing system could contribute to

my professional success. 4,25 4,64 4,47 4,64

6. Collaborative work is important to solve complex problems 4,37 4,55 4,27 4,64

7. I have clear ideas about how to prepare my personal

development plan. 3,31 4,00 3,00 4,24

8. The Internet offers many opportunities for learning. 4,31 4,55 4,06 4,45

9. My USD education has prepared me to be a lifelong learner. 4,06 4,36 3,51 4,03

10. Continuous personal development is the responsibility of

all professionals. 4,50 4,64 4,15 4,55

11. I expect to improve my professional competences by using

some of the ideas presented in this workshop. 3 4,27 3 4,45

12. Overall, I am satisfied with how easily the ideas presented

in this workshop can be applied to my personal development. 3 4,18 3 4,42

Common items in pre and post survey 4,31 4,57 4,18 4,54

Items only in the post-survey 4,23 4,44

1USD: N pre-survey =16, post-survey = 12

2UNED: N pre-survey = 33, post-survey =33

3Not in pre-survey.



In both groups, there was more agreement on the responses of students in the post-questionnaire,

suggesting that the workshop helped students improve their knowledge on the subject.

To determine whether there were significant differences between the answers given in the ques-

tionnaire before and after the workshop, we applied a means test, a one-way ANOVA, to the UNED

group, which was a larger sample than the USD group. We obtained a statistically significant difference

in favour of the responses in the post-questionnaire (α = 0.034), suggesting that the workshop helped

to improve information and the assessment of key competencies for LLL.

To analyse the open questions, the approach used was to compare the students’ answers to the def-

initions of the concepts presented in the workshop according to the theoretical foundation of the pro-

gramme (part 3 in this article). Some examples of how we performed the analysis of the open questions

are shown in Table 2.

As a result of the open question analysis, we found that in the previous questionnaire among the

USD students, 49% of the responses provided by the 16 students who participated showed good knowl-

edge of the topic of LLL. However, in the post-questionnaire, 38% of the students improved. Of the

nine students who answered the survey before and after the workshop, 51% improved their responses

after the workshop, and 33% gave good answers before and after the workshop. The rest of the students

did not respond or gave incomplete answers.

The education students from UNED showed a better definition of the concepts of LLL, compe-

tences, and collaborative work, but they had not improved their definitions after the workshop.

For the personal development plan, students from the UNED group had clearer ideas than the USD

students before the workshop, although the USD students’ prospects improved after the workshop.

This outcome may have occurred because the second group included students at a distance university,

many of whom were working, and enrolling in college was part of their personal and professional de-

velopment plan.

4.5.2. Student satisfaction with the programme and workshop

We asked students to evaluate the workshop through four items introduced in the post-questionnaire,

two Likert-scaled questions and two open questions. The Likert questions received an average of 4.23

out of a maximum of 5, indicating a high level of satisfaction with the workshop and the applicability of

the information presented. In the group of pedagogy students at the UNED, satisfaction with the work-

shop was slightly higher.

For the two open questions aimed at assessing the workshop by asking about the most valuable as-

pects and those in need of improvement, the responses indicated that students were involved in the

lifelong learning competences development program for higher education [ 143 ]
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Table 2. Content analysis results on the open-ended questions in the USD

Concept No answer Incomplete Good Improved
Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test Post-test

Lifelong learning 0 3 6 0 10 4 5

Professional competency 1 3 8 2 7 4 3

Self-assessment 0 3 9 2 7 3 4

Collaborative work 0 3 6 0 10 3 6

Personal development plan 1 3 10* 3 5 1 5

Total 2 15 39 7 39 15 23

* Includes 6 responses of “I don’t have one [personal development plan]”



workshop and obtained important information on key competencies and LLL. The students particularly

valued the personal development plan and key competences as well as the reflection and discussion

with colleagues relating to topics covered in the workshop during their studies at UNED. One student

summed up these responses by saying, “The exercise of working in group facilitated us to reflect on

our current work. The workshop has given us good information that we had not previously presented”.

Regarding the suggested improvements, the most common were recommendations to provide more

examples, more information linked to real-life situations, and more detail in explanations of personal

development plans. Both groups, the USD and the UNED students, provided positive feedback on the
workshop.

The pre-survey demonstrated good knowledge on the topic of LLL. In the post-survey, 25% of the

students demonstrated good knowledge, and 38% showed improvement after the workshop. The re-

maining students provided no response or an incomplete response. Consistent with the quantitative re-

sults, the qualitative data show that the workshop was particularly beneficial for students to obtain

deeper knowledge of the importance of lifelong learning.

4.5.3. The programme’s impact on the students’ portfolios

To measure the impact of the workshop on students’ learning on the topic, we analysed the portfolios

of the 21 students as part of the lifelong learning outcomes throughout the student’s career at USD. The

portfolio assessment is linked to the monitoring of specific indicators to quantify the results of the learn-

ing process, assess the merits of the actions undertaken to achieve specific competences, and analyse

the content of the evidence provided by the student (Villar, 2002, in Martinez Segura, 2009).

The content analysis of the portfolios from the USD students showed that the workshop had a sig-

nificant impact on the participants. Twenty of the 21 students (95%) included information on the work-

shop in their portfolios.

Specifically, four students mentioned the workshop, and two of these students included the docu-

mentation provided in the workshop; two referred to the book by Meredith; and three used the three

broad categories of key competences of the DeSeCo Project, explained in the workshop, to organise

their evidence on competence development, including examples discussed in the workshop. For ex-

ample, one student noted that he learned to use tools such as ProEngineer Wildfire 5.0, worked with

people of different cultures, attended a training seminar on leadership and a Technical Conference,

and felt committed to lifelong learning. Ten students mentioned belonging to professional associations,

and seven commented on the importance of remaining current due to continuous advances in science

and technology and the need for continuing professional development plans. These students found

that learning never ends, identified the importance of work in groups, and shared experiences, knowl-

edge, and relationships through networking.

Discussion, conclusions, and recommendations

The “Programme for LLL competences for students in higher education” was effective. The results

provided by the descriptive statistical analysis of the Likert questions in the survey before and af-

ter the workshop demonstrated the efficacy of the “Lifelong learning competences development

for higher education students” Programme. Students improved their knowledge on the subject, and

the programme helped them to recognise the importance of LLL to realise their personal devel-

opment plans. The students expressed their satisfaction with the content and activities of the work-

shop. The students expressed satisfaction with the questions assessing the workshop. In the

suggestions for improvement, they referred to the need for more examples and more time for dis-

cussion of these issues.
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The impact analysis of the portfolios showed that 20 of the 21 students used the information devel-

oped in the workshop to describe the competencies for LLL acquired during their studies at the Uni-

versity of San Diego.

Based on this research, we recommend the use of this programme, in addition to other educational

efforts, for the development of key competences for LLL in the early years of degree courses to help

students become aware of the importance of developing these competences in depth. It is also advis-

able to conduct a workshop on key competences for professional development in the senior year to

strengthen students’ commitment to continuously updating their skills, identifying learning resources,

and collaborating for their professional development, which is essential in a changing world.
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